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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. System.Read
B. System.Administrator
C. System.Anonymous
D. System.Write
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Reference: http://pubs.vmware.com/vsphere5 1/index.jsp?topic=%2Fcom.vmware.vsphere.security.doc%2FGUID-93B962A7-93FA4 E96-B68F-AE66D3D6C663.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
왼쪽에 있는 항목을 올바른 프로젝트 내에서 일치하는 용어로 끕니다.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Azure Machine Learning Studioで分類タスクを実行しています。
提供されたデータセットに基づいて、バランスの取れたテストおよびトレーニングサンプルを準備
する必要があります。
0.75：0.25の比率でデータを分割する必要があります。
各パラメーターにどの値を使用する必要がありますか？
回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Split rows
Use the Split Rows option if you just want to divide the data into two parts. You can specify the
percentage of data to put in each split, but by default, the data is divided 50-50.
You can also randomize the selection of rows in each group, and use stratified sampling. In
stratified sampling, you must select a single column of data for which you want values to be
apportioned equally among the two result datasets.
Box 2: 0.75
If you specify a number as a percentage, or if you use a string that contains the "%" character,
the value is interpreted as a percentage. All percentage values must be within the range (0,
100), not including the values 0 and 100.
Box 3: Yes
To ensure splits are balanced.
Box 4: No
If you use the option for a stratified split, the output datasets can be further divided by
subgroups, by selecting a strata column.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/machine-learning/studio-module-reference/split-data

NEW QUESTION: 4
View the Exhibit and examine the details of PRODUCT_INFORMATION table.
PRODUCT_NAME
CATEGORY_ID
SUPPLIER_ID
Inkjet C/8/HQ
12
102094
Inkjet C/4
12
102090
LaserPro 600/6/BW
12
102087
LaserPro 1200/8/BW
12
102099
Inkjet B/6
12
102096
Industrial 700/ID
12
102086
Industrial 600/DQ
12
102088
Compact 400/LQ
12

102087
Compact 400/DQ
12
102088
HD 12GB /R
13
102090
HD 10GB /I
13
102071
HD 12GB @7200 /SE
13
102057
HD 18.2GB @10000 /E
13
102078
HD 18.2GB @10000 /I
13
102050
HD 18GB /SE
13
102083
HD 6GB /I
13
102072
HD [email&#160;protected]
13
102093
You have the requirement to display PRODUCT_NAME from the table where the CATEGORY_ID
column has values 12 or 13, and the SUPPLIER_ID column has the value
102088. You executed the following SQL statement:
SELECT product_name
FROM product_information
WHERE (category_id = 12 AND category_id = 13) AND supplier_id = 102088; Which statement is
true regarding the execution of the query?
A. It would not execute because the entire WHERE clause condition is not enclosed within the
parentheses.
B. It would not execute because the same column has been used in both sides of the AND
logical operator to form the condition.
C. It would execute but the output would return no rows.
D. It would execute and the output would display the desired result.
Answer: C
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